Fig. 1.1- A view of mixed Banj oak forest (on Northern aspect)

Fig. 1.2- A view of mixed Moru oak forest (on northern aspect)
Fig. 1.3. A view of mixed Kharsu oak forest (on northern aspect)

Fig. 1.4-A view of Alpine grassland
Fig. 1.5- A view of mixed Kharsu oak forest (on southern aspect)

Fig. 1.6- A view of mixed Moru oak forest (on southern aspect)
Fig. 1.7 A view of Human settlement on study area

Fig. 1.6. A view of grazing pressure on alpine grass land areas
Fig. 1.7 - A view of grazing pressure in the study area

Fig. 1.8 - A view of the degraded forest of *Quercus semecarpifolia* at Baniyakund
FIG-5.5 Map of Uttarakhand showing all the districts

FIG-5.6 MAP OF THE STUDY AREA
Some important plants of the study area

A- *Morina longifolia* (Biskandara)

B- *Tanacetum longifolium* (Guggal)

C- *Aconitum heterophyllum* (Atees)

D- *Potentilla peduncularis* (Bajradanti)
E- Dactylorhiza hatagirea (Hattajari)  
F- Angelica glauca (Chora)  
H- Rheum australe (Archa)  
I- Picrorhiza kurroa (Kutki)